Abstract-There are so many factors of power load. The paper proposed a method of interpretive structural model that is used to analysis the factors of power load. Determine the factors of power load, establishing the interpretive structural model, seeking the solution of ratability matrix, and analyzing the relationship between various factors, finding the surface, middle and deep factors. Take risk factors which influence the power load as the objects of study, building a hierarchical structure chart and the risk transmission chain of the risk system, establishing power load forecasting model with ISM-based risk analysis. Verifying the effectiveness of the method by simulation and providing decision basis for risk management of power load forecasting.
I. INTRODUCTION
Electric load means the power consumption of electrical equipments. According to the load characteristics of different users, the electric loads can be divided into industrial load, agricultural load, transport load and electricity load of living etc. The load change is affected by economic development, population, weather, industrial restructuring and energy policy etc. Finding and analyzing the load factors by interpretive structural model, rationalizing the relationship between various factors, gripping the deep factors and emphasis, the paper may provide reference for load forecasting.
Interpretative structure modeling(ISM) is a system architecture modeling method, mainly used to analysis the relationship (including one-way or two-way causality, size relationship, exclusion relationship, correlativity, affiliation or possessive relationship, etc.) between a large number of elements composed of the complex systems, which is expressed in the form of the multilevel hierarchical structure. ISM has been widely used in risk systems of the power supply and power generation enterprise in the field of power systems and used in structure model of general power system and demand side management risk system and used in many other aspects. Complex system can be layered to visually see the level and interaction between various factors within the system by building hierarchical structure chart of the system with ISM, which provides deciding reference for system management.
In this paper, firstly studying various risk factors which influence the power load, building a hierarchical structure chart and the risk transmission chain of the risk system, then establishing power load forecasting model with ISM-based risk analysis and giving empirical analysis.
II. INTERPRETIVE STRUCTURE MODEL

A Introduction of Interpretive Structure Model
Interpretive structural model was developed by American Professor J. N. Warfield in 1973, which is a method used to analyze complex structure problem of socio-economic system. Interpretive structural model is an analysis method widely used in modern system engineering, which divides complex system into several sub-elements and constitutes multi-level hierarchical structure model supported by people's practical experience knowledge and computers. This model can change fuzzy thoughts into intuitive model of wellstructured relations that is structural model based on qualitative analysis. The model is suitable for system analysis which has many variables and complex structure, and also which is used to the ranking of alternatives. The method is widely used from energy problem to regional economic development etc.
B The Steps of Establishing Interpretive Structural Model
ISM is characterized by decomposing the complex system into several subsystems, and ultimately constructing the system into a multilevel hierarchical ISM with people's practical experience and theoretical knowledge and computer help.
After Understanding the system boundary and proposing the factors, the interpretive structural model can be used to solve the question. The procedure includes the following steps:
First, sorts out the constituent elements of the system, determine system factors set, denoted as:
Second, forms consciousness model Determine the existence of a direct binary relation between any two factors in factors set, a direct binary relation between any two factors r i and r i can be expressed as: j  factor  on  effect  no  has  i  factor  1   j  factor  on  effect  no  has  i  factor  0 ij a Third, generates adjacency matrix. Summarize the relationship between any two elements into the form of adjacency matrix A by comparing the elements one by one on the basis of understanding the elements of system and providing relationship between any two elements.
Fourth, generates reachability matrix. Matrix is a square that the system can reach any time to pass between the elements or binary relation between two nodes on the graph from any long path to arrive. The generation method is: the adjacency matrix A and matrix I sum of matrix A + I do exponentiation, until eq. (1) holds.
（1）
Exponentiation is based on Boolean algebra, n is for the long road to reach the matrix, that is the maximum transfer that the number of loop-free, the matrix M = (A + I) n is called reachable matrix, characterized by direct and indirect relationship between elements.
Fifth, divides matrix levels. Class division is to divide different factors into different levels. Set of factors affected by factors ri is defined as reachable set P (ri) of factors ri. Set of influence factors ri is defined as antecedent set Q (ri). If P (ri) ∩Q (ri) = P (ri), then ri is the most senior factors, that is factors that meet the conditions are at the same class L1. And so on, to get different classes L2, L3, and ⋯ Sixth, establishes ISM. Draw multilevel hierarchical directed graph on the basis of matrix class division to generate ISM.
Seventh, generates risk transmission chain. Generates risk transmission chain based on class structure chart.
C Power losd forecasting model based on ISM
On the basis of class structure chart and risk transmission chain of risk factors which affect urban electricity, establish urban power demand forecasting model with ISM risk analysis, the model is as follows: are said as influence functions of risk source x of the j-th risk transmission chain which affects the first, second, third industry and residential power demand on probability of the k-th risk profiles and on the power demand respectively. Influence function is based on different affecting features of different transmission chain on power demand and experts experience.
III. POWER LOAD FACTORS
Power load risk factors mainly include demand side management factors, energy market factors, economic factors, climate and demographic factors according to risk source; and affect power load via the first, second, third industry and residential power demand according to electrical properties. This paper decides the risk factors of urban power demand with Delphi method, and gets seven major risk factors ultimately: 1) demand side management, 2) adjustment of energy market and energy policy, 3) economic factors, 4) national macro-industrial structure adjustment, 5) the price of electricity and alternative energy, 6) climate and demographic factors, 7) scientific and technological progress.
A Demand Side Management
In recent years, countries in the world adapt Demand Side Management, recognizing the demand for electricity can be changed. Demand-side management can take measures to make the occurrence of a large power load curve changes in the electricity sector, users and society benefit under the conditions of meeting production and life needs.
B Energy Markets and Energy Policy Adjustments
From the entire energy consumption market, the electricity market is just one component. In fact, it is something with the user types and quantities of energy consumption and energy prices and ease of use. Under certain conditions, users choose their power consumption and other energy consumption may change the proportion, sometimes even completely reversed. For example, the increase of pipeline gas prices will rapidly increase residential electricity load. Electricity prices remain high or uncompleted power supply network will result in the reform from electrical energy consumption of rural users to other energy consumption.
So the power consumption and other energy consumption are closely related. Domestic or foreign sources of energy price adjustment will have some impact on electric load.
C EconomicFactors:
For example, power supply regional population, industrial production levels, changes in electrical equipment and the saturation level of the number of properties, policy development, trends and more important economic trends on the grid load growth or decline trends. In addition, the power system management policies, such as the load side management and pricing policies and other factors will also affect the load changes. The impact of economic factors on the load a long time, generally at least longer than a week. Changes in seasonal and annual changes, load forecasting based on these factors and make the appropriate correction value is very important;
D. The National Macro-adjustment of Industrial Structure
National macro-adjustment of industrial structure changes will inevitably impact on electricity demand, power consumption which accounts for a large proportion of secondary industry declined every year, the relative power consumption of the tertiary industry rose, so that the whole unit of GDP energy consumption levels continues to decline
E. The Price of Electricity and Alternative Energy
The price of power will affect power demand. It will not only affect the demand for electricity, it will also affect the industry. Under certain conditions, the proportions of users' choose for their power consumption and other energy consumption may change, sometimes even completely reversed. For example, the natural gas price increases will rapidly increase in residential electricity load. Electricity prices remain high or uncompleted power supply network will result in the reform from electrical energy consumption of rural users to other energy consumption.
F. Climate, Demographic Factors
As the world climate anomalies for cooling and heating power consumption considerably, and mostly concentrated in the period of time, it often becomes the formation of peak load in summer or winter, one important factor. Meanwhile, strong uncertainties of climate change have a strong impact on the demand side. The number of population will significantly impact on power demand. In addition, the structure of the population, family size, and the characteristics of residential areas will also affect the demand for residential electricity consumption.
G Scientific and Technological Progress
Electricity production and power consumption of technology, on the one hand it improves the energy efficiency, and reduced power consumption, lower cost of electricity. Electricity and other energy efficiency will lead to comparative national economic development and improve people's living standard electrification. On the other hand, it can save electricity and meet the needs of the people in the same conditions. Electricity science and technology, the impact on demand for electricity has positive from negative, but overall, advances in technology are always moving in the direction of electrification, but this growth rate is also uncertain.
IV. ESTABLISH INTERPRETIVE STUCTURE MODEL OF RISK FACTORS
A Establish the Interpretive Structure Model
We should gain a clear idea of the logical relationship between the factors and obtain the adjacency matrix for modeling the interpretive structural model of system. The Obtaining the adjacency matrix, we can get the reachability matrix through the calculation of evolution. According to the operation rule of Boolean algebra, when
, M is the reachability matrix that we want to obtain. The calculation result is 4 3 A A  ， so the reachability matrix .So we adjust the position of line and column of reachability matrix M ， that is to put Matrix Ⅲ in the lower left corner expresses the influence of (B) to (A).
The elements 0 expresses that there is no influence of (B) to (A).
Level of decomposition The way of level of decomposition is to extract level according to the rule of       We can see from Tab.5 that
satisfies the condition, so to extract element 6, which are shown as Tab. VI. It means 6 S is the second level and reason of 7 S . We can see from Tab. We can see from Tab. The relationship between layers is shown as Figure. Figure 1 shows load factors model is a more than three level hierarchical model, starting from the deep through the hierarchical relationship between factors affecting the middle, shallow factors, and ultimately affects the load. Factors and their relationship are that economic factors are the most influential factors load factors, namely, underlying factors. Country's economic development directly affects electricity production and electricity consumption, advances in technology. Electricity science and technology, the impact on the power load both positive and negative, but overall, the advancement of technology is a step in the direction of electrification.
C. Conclusion and Analysis of Power Load Factors ISM:
Climate conditions and changes in the number results in the formation of peak load period of time, not only influence people's demand for electricity, so that the power load changes, and also affects people of other energy sources such as natural gas demand. Electricity market is only a part of the energy market, power consumption and other energy consumption is closely related. The price level of alternative energy sources will affect the people's demand for electricity, which make the energy consumption structure change. Such as increase of natural gas prices will make residential electricity load increase rapidly.
Energy markets and energy policy changes are bound to affect the national macro adjustment of industrial structure. In recent years, a large proportion of secondary industry consumption declines year by year and the rise of relatively low power consumption of the tertiary industry finally the structure and load power consumption changes.
In this paper, structural model of the ISM is used to explain the impact of load factors and the relationship between various factors. Identify underlying factors that influence power load, intermediate factors and shallow factor .Making the development of adjustment measures should not only consider the surface of factors to consider, but more to consider the middle factors and underlying factors, grasp the principal contradiction, targeted to be addressed and analyzed in order to find reasonable effective solution.
V. LOAD FORECASTING BASED ON ISM RISK ANALYSIS
A Influence Function of Risk Trasmission Chain
First, it's need to identify the representative indicators of risk source of each risk transmission chain. According to data availability, in this paper, select GDP growth rate as risk transmission chain's risk source indicator of economic factor, the highest monthly average temperature as risk transmission chain's risk source indicator of climate and temperature, per capita income as risk transmission chain's risk source indicator of electrovalency, gas price as risk transmission chain's risk source indicator of other energy prices, resident population as risk transmission chain's risk source indicator of population.
Second, identify probability distribution of representative risk indicator of each risk transmission chain.
Third, identify the influence function of each risk transmission chain on power demand. Choose influence function based primarily on two principles: first, to be able to objectively reflect the actual affecting situation of risk transmission chain on power load; second, to give full consideration to the feasibility of quantitative calculation. Based on the above principles, to determine influence function of risk transmission chain on power demand with experts discussion and experience. According to the influencing characteristics of risk transmission chain on power demand, risk transmission chain can be divided into three categories, a total of five kinds of influence functions, as shown in Figure 2 The five kinds of influence functions Type 1 is a risk transmission chain of domestic and international economic situation. This type of risk transmission chain's influencing characteristics on power demand is economic development faster, power demand greater, conversely, power demand smaller. Change of this process can be described with Elasticity Ratio of Electricity Consumption; we select eq. (1) to say influencing characteristics of risk transmission chain on power demand.;
Among it, G  is the risk variation of GDP growth rate; 1 f is influence function of G  on power demand; 0 G is base GDP without taking into account G  ; g E is Elasticity Ratio of Electricity Consumption.
Type 2 includes risk transmission chains of electrovalency, other energy prices and resident income. According to economics principle, with electrovalency rising, power demand will reduce, and change of the process can be described with coefficient of price elasticity of power demand; with other energy (such as natural gas) prices rising, power demand as an alternative energy (mainly residential electricity consumption) will rise, and change of the process can be described with coefficient of cross-elasticity of power demand; with resident income increasing, residential electricity demand will rise, and change of the process can be described with coefficient of income elasticity of power demand. We select eq. (2) to say influencing characteristics of electrovalency risk transmission chain on power demand. Type 3 is a risk transmission chain of summer temperature. This type of risk transmission chain's influencing characteristics is summer temperature higher, power load(mainly residential domestic temperature-fall power load) greater, conversely, power load smaller. Change of this process can be described with the elasticity coefficient of residential power load on the highest monthly average temperature in summer. We select eq. (5) to say the influence of this risk transmission chain on power load.
T is base temperature; T  is risk variation
is influence quantity of T  on power load; Y E is elasticity coefficient of power load on temperature.
B Simulation
Take the whole society power load of some province in 2010 as example to predict whole society power load from January to December in 2009 with urban power demand forecasting model based on ISM risk analysis and to test accuracy of forecasts. On the foundation of conventional growth rate method, taking into account influence of factors of adjustment of energy market and energy policy, demand side management, economic factors, national macro-industrial structure adjustment, the price of electricity and alternative energy, scientific and technological progress, climate and population factors on power demand. 
CONCLUSION AND ANALYSIS
With the urban social economy development, uncertainty factors affecting urban power load are increasing, to improve the accuracy of the forecasts, it's need to identify and analysis risk sources of power load. According to statistical inquiry, decide the main risk sources of power load. Establish clear hierarchy and context class structure system and risk transmission chain with ISM, on the basis of which, establish power load forecasting model based on ISM risk analysis. Testing with whole society power load of some province in 2010, based on the conventional forecasting methods, the proposed method takes full consideration of the influence of probability of occurrence and influence quantity of various risk factors, effectively improves the level of urban power load forecast, and provides decision basis for power load forecasting risk management.
